Lakeview School
COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Summer at Lakeview

Lakeview Community Education
875 Barstad Road North
Cottonwood, MN 56229
507-423-5164 Ext 1320
Email: communityeducation@lakeview2167.com

COMMUNITY EDUCATION

2017
Summer 2017 Registration Form
Return to Lakeview Community Education

Child Name: ___________________________________________________________
Grade/Age: (All ages are 2016-2017 school year unless noted) ________________
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________________
Phone #1: _________________________   Phone #2: __________________________
T-shirt Size: (Youth Sizes) _____ YXS_____ YS_____ YM_____ YL
   (Adult Sizes) _____ AS_____ AM_____ AL_____ AXL_____ AXXL_____ AXXXL
Allergies: ________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _______________________________________________________

Please indicate classes you are registering for:

____ Archery ($20)
____ Baseball ($85)
____ Baseball Camp ($40)
____ Dance Camp ($25)
____ Engineering & Robotics Camp ($30)
____ Football Camp K-4 ($25)
____ Football 6-11 ($75)
____ Golf ($25)
____ Jr. Ball ($28)
____ Softball ($45)
____ Soccer Camp ($15)
____ Strength & Speed
   Session I: _____ ($45) 6:30—7:30 am OR _____ 3:30—4:30 pm
   Session II: _____ ($45) 6:30—7:30 am OR _____ 3:30—4:30 pm
____ T-Ball ($28)
____ Volleyball Camp K-5 ($40)
____ Lakeview Basketball ($40/$45 after April 28)
____ Wildcat Basketball K-6 ($40)
____ Wildcat Basketball 7-12 ($50)

Rummage Sale ($6) Mark one or both days
____ Friday, May 12 from 4 - 7 pm
____ Saturday, May 13 from 7:30 - 11:30 am
Send address of sale and rummage sale items on a separate sheet of paper.

Summer Camp Days
Grades K-2 (2017-2018)

____ Tuesday, June 6 - Under the Sea ($25)
____ Tuesday, July 11 - Science Fun ($25)
____ Tuesday, August 1 - Outer Space ($25)
____ All three dates ($65)

Summer Day Camp for Preschool
Ages 3-5

____ June 21 - Art Fun ($25)
____ July 26 - Super Hero and Princess ($25)
____ August 9 - Legos! ($25)
____ All three dates ($65)

Little Lakers Preschool
Ages 3-7

____ Session I: May 30 – June 20
   T W TH
   _2 Day - $190/session _3 Day - $270/session _4 Day - $345/Session
   Session II: June 21 – July 19
   T W TH
   _2 Day - $190/session _3 Day - $270/session _4 Day - $345/Session
   Session II: July 20 - August 10
   T W TH
   _2 Day - $190/session _3 Day - $270/session _4 Day - $345/Session

(Other paperwork is required for Health & Emergency Information)

The Lakeview Community Education Department does not provide accident insurance for participants in any of its programs or activities. Participants assume all inherent risk of injury resulting from their involvement in programs or activities.

Have a Great Summer!

All classes and registration forms can be found online at www.lakeview2167.com/communityeducation. If you have any questions, call us at 507-423-5164 Ext 1320 or e-mail communityeducation@lakeview2167.com
T-Ball
4 & 5 year olds

This program is designed specifically for preschool students. Children who turn 4 yrs by September 1, 2017 and 5 year olds who have not attended Kindergarten. The participants will learn very simple batting (off a ‘T’), catching, and throwing skills. They will also learn the correct base path for base running. Parents are encouraged to help with practices and games. Please be open-minded and be prepared for all sorts of fun while you watch your preschooler play his/her first game of T-ball. Participants should bring their own glove.

Tuesdays, May 30, June 13, 20 & 27
(rain date June 28)
5:15 - 6:30 pm
Lakeview Ball Fields
Deadline: Friday, May 12
$28 (includes t-shirt)

JR. BALL
Grades K-2

This program is for all students who have just completed grades K-2. The participants will continue to gain skills in the areas of batting, throwing, catching-both fly balls and grounders, base running, and defensive and offensive strategies. At this age group, the coaches will pitch to all participants. If the batter strikes out, he will hit the ball off the ‘T’. This program is great for the beginner as well as those veterans who have played ball for a couple of years. Participants should bring their own glove.

Tuesdays, May 30, June 13, 20 & 27
(rain date June 28)
6:30 - 8:00 pm
Lakeview Ball Fields
Deadline: Friday, May 12
$28 (includes t-shirt)

T-Shirt & Picture Night!
Tuesday, May 30
beginning at 4:30 pm!

Softball
Grades 3 - 6

Participants will play in the Mini-Cam league and travel. The younger students will participate in “coach pitch” games, and the older team will be “player pitch” games. Students will have fun playing softball while developing their skills in pitching, catching, fielding, base running, and batting. Schedules will be available online.

Practices: Mondays & Wednesdays
Practice Time: 9:30 am - 11:15 am
Games: Tuesdays
Game Time: 12:30 pm
Cost: $45 (includes t-shirt)
Start Date: Tuesday, May 30
End Date: Approximately July 21
Deadline: Friday, May 12
Coaches: Korey Herrick & Sue Mandelkow

Baseball
Grades 3 - 8

Participants will play in the Mini-Cam and Little Sioux Leagues. Transportation will be provided to the daytime game, but parents will need to transport their child for the evening games. Each player needs to provide their own pair of baseball pants and a baseball glove. Players may bring their own bat and batting helmet, but there will be some available. Schedules will be available online.

Practices: Mondays & Tuesdays
Practice Time: 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Daytime Game: Wednesdays or Mondays
Game Time: Afternoon: 12:30 pm
Evening: TBD
Cost: $85 (includes t-shirt)
First Practice: Monday, May 22
End Date: Approximately July 25
Deadline to Register: Friday, May 12
Coordinator: Derek Riley

Driving School

Information sheets will be available at the school. Classes are planned for May 30 - June 9, 2017 from 8:00 am – 11:15 am. If you have any questions, please call Guetter Driving School at 507-829-2151.
Youth Camps

**GOLF**
Grades 4-6

Tuesdays, May 23, 30, June 6
6:00 - 7:00 pm  
Friday, June 9
2:30 - 4:30 pm

This is an opportunity for students to learn the basic skills of golf….no prior experiences are required. You will learn the use of woods, irons, and putters as well as the basic rules of etiquette on the golf course. For those who have taken this class previously, you will review the above and learn a few new skills. You must furnish your own clubs. If you do not have clubs and would still like to participate, please give us a call. During the last class, you will have the opportunity to golf 5 holes on the golf course! Fee includes a bucket of balls each week, instruction, and 5 holes of golf the final week.

Where: Cottonwood Golf Course  
Deadline: Tuesday, May 16  
Cost: $25  
Instructor: Zeb Prairie

**SOCCER CAMP**
Grades K-6

July 31, August 1 & 2
Grades K-2 from 6:00 - 7:00 pm  
Grades 3-6 from 7:00 - 8:00 pm

Come and learn soccer basics, make new friends, get exercise, and HAVE FUN! Your child should wear proper clothing, footwear for running (no cleats), ball, and shin guards if you have them, and bring a labeled bottle of water.

Where: Lakeview Practice Field  
Deadline: Friday, July 28  
Cost: $15  
Coach: Becky Remiger

**ARCHERY**
Open to anyone 8 years and older

Saturday, August 12
9:00 am - Noon - Beginner Class  
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm Advance Class

During the beginning class you will learn the basics of archery including terminology, safety, and scoring while gaining experience with a bow and arrow (Beginner class size limited to 20). For the advanced class, students must have previous experience. We are asking that you have attended at least three previous Archery classes before attending the advanced session. The morning class can be counted as a class (Advance class size limited to 10). Participants must supply six practice arrows. Bows, targets, and other equipment will be furnished for practice during class. Please bring aluminum or carbon arrows, instructors do not want wood or fiberglass arrows used during class. If you need to borrow arrows, please indicate that on your registration form.

Where: Meet in the Commons  
Deadline: Friday, August 4  
Cost: $20  
Instructors: Paul Parsons

**YOUTH VOLLEYBALL CAMP**
Grades K-5

June 12, 13 & 14
Grades K-2 from 9:00 - 10:30 am  
Grades 3-5 from 10:30 am - 12:30 pm

*Improve your skills this summer!* The Youth Volleyball Clinic will be held for those that are in grades 1-6 this school year. The clinic will include instruction and drills on the basic fundamentals of volleyball. We will offer instruction and training in the basic skills of passing, setting, serving, and defense. Everyone who participates will also get a Lakeview Volleyball T-shirt!

Where: Lakeview Elementary Gym  
Deadline: Friday, May 26  
Cost: $40 (includes t-shirt)  
Coaches: Dana Peterson

---

*If the weather forces cancellation or postponement of ball games, practices or events, it will be announced on Marshall KMH/KKCK radio stations or check out www.marshallradio.net.*
FOOTBALL CAMP
Grades K-4

July 17 & 18
6:00-7:30 pm

Your child will learn the basic fundamentals of football. Students will be instructed on the skills of blocking, tackling, running, throwing, and catching the football. Your child will also have the experience of a team competition. On the last night they will be split into teams and play a short game. Most importantly, we will have fun! Please make sure your child brings a water bottle and is wearing proper clothing for the camp. Recommended clothing: t-shirt, tennis shoes, etc.

Where: Lakeview Practice Football Field
Deadline: Monday, June 26
Cost: $25 (includes a t-shirt)
Coach: John Sterner & Elijah Sterner

WILDCAT CAMP
GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMP
Grades K-12
(2017-2018 school year)

Monday & Tuesday, June 5 & 6
Grades K-6 from 9:00 – 11:30 am
Grades 7-12 from 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm

The first day will be a shooting camp and the second day will be dribbling camp. Grades K-6, make sure to bring your basketball shoes and a water bottle. Grades 7-12, please bring a reversible, water bottle, and basketball. Everyone will receive a camp t-shirt!!

Where: Lakeview Main Gym
Deadline: Friday, May 19
Cost: $40 (K-6) $50 (Gr. 7-12)
Coach: Bree Holleman and Jodi Holleman

FOOTBALL CAMP
Grades 6-11

Coach Jeremy Sather from Crown College, along with other college coaches will be hosting a Laker Football Camp again this year. They will cover skills from beginning to advanced. Overall strength & conditioning, weight program, and player position skills.

Where: Lakeview Practice Football Field
Deadline: Friday, May 19
Cost: $75
Coaches: Various Coaches

LAKEVIEW LAKERS
BOYS BASKETBALL CAMP
Grades 3-9
(2017-2018 school year)

Tuesday - Thursday, May 23, 24 & 25
Grades 3-6 from 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Grades 7-9 from 8:30 - 11:30 am

Lakeview Lakers Basketball Camp offers athletes the opportunity to learn fundamental basketball skills from Lakeview High School basketball coaches and players. Camps are open to any student entering grades 3-9 in the fall of 2017. Registration includes a camp T-shirt and other prizes. Pay on or before April 28 and only pay $40. Discounts for multiple players in a family. 2 players for $75, 3 for $100 (early registration).

Where: Lakeview Main Gym
Deadline: April 25
(early registration for any discount and guarantee of a t-shirt)
Cost: $40.00 $45 after April 28
Coach: Jared Keaveny

Back to School!
August 16 - Open House  August 23 - School Begins

www.lakeview2167.com/communityeducation  507-423-5164 Ext 1320
STRENGTH AND SPEED CAMP
Grades 5-11

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
Session I: May 30 - June 22
Session II: June 27 - July 27

6:30 – 7:30 am OR 3:30 - 4:30 pm
(indicate time when registering)

During this program you will improve athletic performance by increasing your speed and agility. This will be done by developing overall body strength and learning techniques to improve quickness, sprinting, and efficiency. Wear athletic gear and shoes fit for running. Bring a water bottle and a small bag to hold personal items for the purpose of transitioning areas.

Where: Lakeview Secondary Gym
Deadline: May 19
Cost: $45/session
Instructors: Scott Hanson & Catie Dahl

DANCE CAMP
Grades 6-11

Monday - Wednesday
July 10, 11, & 12
6:00 - 8:00 pm

Learn jazz and high kick techniques! Leaps, jumps, spins, kicks, and other skills for jazz and high kick dance. This camp is open to any one that would like to learn about dance! You do not have to be on the dance team to attend. Make sure to indicate Tank-Top size on registration form. You may still sign up after the deadline, but will not be guaranteed a tank top.

Where: Lakeview High School Elementary Gym
Deadline: Friday, June 16 (Register online until June 18).
Cost: $25
Coach: Teresa Kuehl - Lakeview Dance Team Coach

BASEBALL CAMP
Grades 4-8

Tuesday & Wednesday
May 23 & 24
5:30-7:30 pm

Instruction will consist of throwing, fielding, hitting, and pitching skills. The camp will be held at the Lakeview Baseball Field or Elementary Gym in case of rain. Equipment needed: Glove and Bat and plenty of Pride.

Where: Lakeview Secondary Gym
Deadline: Wednesday, May 17
Cost: $40
Facilitators: Cottonwood Cardinals Team

Catch the Laker Summer Reading Wave!

Tuesdays, May 30, June 13, 20 & 27
6:30 – 8:30 pm

Be ready for summer-come and pack your beach bag with books and activities to enrich your child’s summertime experiences. Elementary Summer Book Nights will be scheduled on Tuesday evenings - May 30, June 13, 20, and 27 (summer baseball nights). Students who are entering grades 1-3 and their parents can stop by the Elementary Entrance Lobby to borrow books to read at their reading levels. Parents and students can bring home resources and activities to keep the reading wave rolling this summer.
Parents…do you want your child to do something unique and absolutely cool this summer? Join us for a discovery camp in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics. Watch for a separate flyer that will be sent home with your child in early May!

Summer is a great time for kids to explore and develop their interests while having fun. During these camp days we will introduce your child to different activities each session. If weather permits, we will be outdoors for part of the day, so please send your child with sunscreen on, a bottle of water, and clothes they can play in! Your child will need to pack a sack lunch. We will provide a snack, so please make sure to let us know of any allergies your child may have.

Where: Community Education Room
Deadline: One week prior to class
Cost: $25 per class or sign up for all three for $65
Teacher: Heather Rinke

Robotics and Engineering are the way of the future. Come and experience a week of robots and engineering. During the week, students will focus on teamwork, engineering skills and basic robotics concepts. The students will explore mousetrap cars, basic programming ideas, LEGO robots, Sphero robots and various other engineering and building challenges.

Where: Room #253
Deadline: Monday, June 12
Cost: $30
Teacher: Chris Sieling

Lakeview Community Education is offering a 5th and 6th grade tackle football program. The league consists of several area schools including MCC, TMB, Pipestone, Canby, Minnesota, Wabasso, Redwood Falls, Cedar Mt Comfrey, Lamberton and Granite Falls.

Dates: Late August – October
Practice: Twice a week. The players will learn various aspects of the game including proper tackling, blocking, catching techniques and how to play as a team.
Game Dates: Saturday morning. Game locations will be in Cottonwood and participating towns. Approximately 5 games and 1 Jamboree.
Physicals: Your child must have a current physical on file. Physical required every year.
Cost: $100 per child

Registration forms will be available online beginning April 24th
Registration/Information Night is Monday, May 1st at 7:00 pm
Equipment check out will be Sunday, August 6th from 6-7 pm
Any parent interested in coaching please email Dan Louwagie at Danlouwagie@gmail.com

5K Fun Run/Walk
Saturday, July 8
“Coming Home Days”

COMMUNITY
RUMMAGE SALES
Wood Lake & Cottonwood

Friday, May 12
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Saturday, May 13
7:30 am - 11:30 am
Early Childhood

SUMMER DAY CAMPS FOR PRESCHOOL
Ages 3-5 years

8:00 am - 3:00 pm

Wednesday, June 21 - Art Fun
Wednesday, July 26 - Super Hero & Princess
Wednesday, August 9 - Legos!

Where: Community Education Room
Deadline: One week prior to class
Cost: $25 per class or sign up for all three for $65
Teacher: Heather Rinke

*Campers will need to bring their own lunch and drink. All other snacks and activities will be provided.

LITTLE LAKERS SUMMER PRESCHOOL
Ages 3-7 years

7:45 am - 3:15 pm

Session I: May 30 – June 20
Session II: June 21 – July 19
Session II: July 20 - August 10

Little Lakers is a program designed around social activities for children ages 3-7. The children will have opportunities to take part in both indoor and outdoor activities and will include a wide variety of large and small motor activities, group time, time for creative expression, crafts, games, story time, dramatic play, interactions with peers, and so much more!!! Learn through play! No transportation will be provided. Students need to bring a sack lunch. Snacks will be provided. Additional forms will be required prior to beginning for health and emergency information. Those that have the Parent Aware Scholarship may be able to use that to pay for this program.

Where: Room #105
Deadline: Monday, May 15 for the first session
Cost: 2 Day—$190/session
      3 Day—$270/session
      4 Day—$345/Session
Teacher: Diana Foy & Ronda Herigon

If all three sessions are paid for by May 15, 2017 there will be a 10% discount.

LAKEVIEW EARLY CHILDHOOD SCREENING
Thursday, August 10

Do you have a child between the ages of 3-5 years? Early childhood developmental screening helps a school district identify children who may benefit from district and community resources available to help in their development. Early childhood developmental screening includes a vision screening that helps detect potential eye problems, but is not a substitute for a comprehensive eye exam. Your child must be screened in order to attend School Readiness, Head Start, or Kindergarten in Minnesota Public Schools. Lakeview will be offering an Early Childhood Screening for those who will turn three by July 31 and 4 and 5 year olds who were not screened previously. Screening packets will be mailed to all eligible families. If you have not received a packet by July 21, please call 507-423-5164 Ext. 1320.

PLAY AT THE PARK DAYS!
Facilitator: Heather Rinke

Meet us at the park! Get out and get some sunshine and fresh air, develop those gross motor, language, and social skills and meet other families with young children.

9:00-10:00 am

Wednesdays, June 28 & July 12
Cottonwood by Co-op
Tuesday, June 13 & July 18
Wood Lake Park

Make sure to register!
2017-2018 School Readiness & Three’s Preschool

Each of our preschool classes meet multiple days each week, allowing additional time to enhance and expand the learning opportunities available for your child. Our preschool is staffed by licensed teachers and is designed to provide a foundation for lifelong learning. Children are natural explorers and problem-solvers. What they explore depends on the materials, experiences, and support we provide them.